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• 
FlIOM THE PRESIDENT 
f) 
Sept.ml><r 26 , 1966 
APP IU:CiJ,.TiON FOR E XCELLENT BEGINNING 
The . mooth~u. and efficiency which cho.ncI.r;zed fre . hman orien'ati on, 
reg'otration. and .he commencing of clanu wHe hiljlhly i rati/ring . I wi.h to 
t a ke thi. opportunity on behalf of We o torn to exp,... .. appreda tlon for the h a rd 
work and cooperativ •• (fort that .nhered in wh ... promia •• '<> be .. grn t y u r for 
Wen.,.n . 
KEN TUCKY EDUCATiON ASSOCIATION 
Th e Uoiveui.y ha. . " " "ona conviction that education in our ' '''to a nd 
n o hon ohould be unil e d at a1l1.ve l o through memll.uhip in our loading profe • • 
• iond org:oni1&tion o , the Kentucky £duc<otion A " oelat ion and tho Na ti"",, ) 
Educa tion A .. ocialion . E ach membn 01 th e faculty And admin i , notiv. faculty 
w ill ooon rec e ive a communication from Or. Ma rvin W . Ru .. e ll , Pr •• id e nt of 
W .... . rn ' . chaptor of KEA , which will outlin .. 'he b.no£ito d e rived from m e mber _ 
a h ip In KEA and NEA. In 'he m ean time , Mi • • Loi. Dickey in ,h .. oWe. of 
Buo ine .. Alfa i .. i . a cc e p'ing membeuhipa lor 1966_67. Membe rohip . in 'he 
Third Di .. ric, Educat ion A •• ocia.ion a nd in 'he Kentucky Educa tion A • • ocia tion 
are included in .he $16 due • • 
SPECIAL PROGAAMS COMMITTEE 
FollOwing a .e ri e . of m .. ting o conc .. rned with t h e oeed for overall plan _ 
ning a nd coordination of puhl ic pro!!ram. of all type . , the Specia l P r ogram. 
Committ .... h u b. e n ..... bliohed with th e naminll of Dean Dero G . Downing aa 
.haiman. The Committ.e will .erve aa a ucommendinll and a dvi . ory body on 
in";'utional policy relatlng to the . che dul i ng of cuitural prOllum • • ' pe a ker . , 
a nd other prOllra m o of a . p e cid na ture. Suvinll wi.h De"n Downing on .he 
Specia l Prollr .. m . Committee a r e Dr. John D . Minton. Dr. floward Carpente r , 
~\ 
Dr. Paul C . Ha.cher, Dnn CharlH A. Keown. Mi • • Juha Nea l , Dean Rob .. rt 
Cochran , and M .... ... Jim flayne . and Jame. E . Fox , Pre . ide", and Vic e Pr .. ident 




Cona ' at ~l.>.t;on . a re in order for our footba ll coachu o nd playe u . Th . 
two vic..,. leo in 'he li u •• wo 11 0 m •• h&ve ino"lIura'ed the • • U on a .. _"ido". ly. 
N ext Saturda y ' . lIom e with Middlo Te nnul ee S u.t. Univ"oity wI ll b. o n ."ce.d. .. 
icgly diffkuj. one, .. 'he Blue R a ide . . .. ., .he plck.o win .he Conference ch.t.m_ 
"ion. hip . A rdent . "ppone .. from the faculty and ot.t.fI will b. " p4rt of wha t 
promi ... to b • • ca p a city c<owd. 
UNiTED GIVERS FUND 
W oo.un ... hol o""o ,,odly endor ... the Unite d Cive .. Fund a nd ""ceunll". 
your a"pport. A pledge cu d II atta ched fot your conve nience in lIivin" the 
Unit.d Way . to e leven du oevinll and worthy cau • • • . It will b e apprecia.ed II 
you will channel your con'dbution (cuh or 1'1008 0) th.ough 'he Univ ••• i,y at the 
• • rliu t po u ible date . Th. Pre.lden" . ou'er office ha t a llain been d u illnated 
... WU ' H n' . UGF h u dqu.ar.eu . 
PROPOSED R.EVISION OF THE CONSTITUTION OF KENTUCKY 
In orde r for n ch 01 u O '0 b e b e .te r info.med on .he new propoaed 
Con . tilulion lor Ke ntucky, which will be pre.ent ed '0 the volero on November 8 , 
a copy 01 the revi . ed Con otitution i o .. tt.o.ched, . lonll wi.h .. u rieo 01 queotion • 
.. nd .. na wer . on the . ubject. 
UNIVERSITY EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES 
Ma ny Import.o.nt event ... nd a ctlvit! e . will b e held on ,h . campuo du.lng 
the 1 .. 11 u m .... r. Several 01 tho u which o r e o che dule d through October a .e 
ca ll ed '0 your altenhon: 
Wednud&r. Octobe r ~: Jeue Stua rt. in,ern. tionally.la mouo 
Kentucky a uthor, lecturer, a nd '.acher, will a ddr . .. the .. uden. 
body. fa cuity. and o t.o.ll •• chapel ... . mbly at IO;ZO a. m. in the 
E. A . Diddl . .... r.n. of 'he Academl ....... M • • i. Buildini ' On Thuroday 
ev ening, Octobe r 1>, at 8 o'clock , Mr . S.ua rt will de liver 'h~ 
Tritli"eUniverai'y Lo.tu,.. S e d .. 10 be preoen'e d by dl ot ingui ohed 
individu.a b durin!! th e ochool ye .. . . The lecture will b e h e ld in 
Va n Me.u Auditorium. 
Frida y . October 7: We .... n will hoot the a nnua l m ee tinll 01 
th e Third OI ot . \.t of th e Kentuc~r Edu.a tion A u ocl .. 'I"". More 
information will be provided la'.r . It I. hoped ,h ... each m emb e r of 
the 10 .,,1<y will U rve a • • hoot to our vi o i'oro and ... lIi a ttend .tl. 
d."" •• ment&l mectinio .. nd o.her oeoo iono of prole .. ional intereo t 




Wadnuday, October Z~: An Inluutln8 and info r ma.ive p'Olum 
I. bein. planned for the camp .... wlda cbo.pd ... cmbly, Homec:omlnll 
Pte"I_. You will want to ba p ... ent in th. E. A. Diddle Arena at 
IO:ZO •• m. 
S.'urday, Qe.obu ll: You will be provided later wilh ma .. 
de .. l l cd Info r ma ' ion rei.rdinl One ot .he mOot ol,nlfie"ol eveD'. In 
,he Ufe of ' he Uoiveuity, HOMECOMINC. 'iou . a ctive par<icipt. . ;on 
In ,h. numuou ... clivitiu wh ich uo boln. planned will no. only I'ro-
vide you with an a bund ance of peroonal pluure, bul will •• nd .... 
,re-.t ... vic e to the Unlverol1y . M .... your plano now to be pn • • n< . 
CHANCES IN PER.SONNEL DIRECTORY 
F or .hooe who wi .b to keep ,h. P ... onnol Directory and linin, of owltch. 
I> ..... d a •• eulon ""mba .. "p_to_da.e, an addendum. i •• ttacbed for .hi. P""pooe. 
Kolly Thornp."" 
A'lAct"nonoo 
- '-
